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HOUSE
COFFEEIt lis* . I"l»vor All 1(a Own.You wtn't undurutund It till you tryIt. Ahk your trroucr (i> you h cuuof \Vliite Knutso; ho ctii >1 li« will.For fit* riahipt wSllseii'i
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A. id its Honfume Li/e." tit/L'i fv\ it,

DWINKLL - WKIGIIT COMPANY,Pffculp*) C(.a*4 KouUk,
BOSTON itml fill

Ctibbago FlauU For 8alo

Cabbage plants for Hitle. Apply
to If Trufsdell^Maln St., oppo«ite
Court Ilouee.

A BucoeHB. .

The flaored concert given at the
Presbyterian Cliurcli U*l Monday
afternoon 'was a 100*1 decided nuc-
bo8«< Tlio Church wn« crowded to
ila utmost capacity, and for more
than an hour the large audience'
wis most delightfully InUrtainod.

Mr. Bothuno Called For.
Mr. Editor:.The faithful and

cilioient service reudend the State
and county in the legislature by
that excellent gentleman, Mr.D.M.i
Bethune, should not be overlooked
or forgotten. No boiler man can
bn found in Kershaw county than
Mr. Bethuno and we hope thut he
will give ua the chance to vote for
him again. * Muuy Friends.

Improving the Court House Grounds.

Supervisor West iij having some

much necdid improvements lu ado
in the Court Houso grounds. A
neat brick and cement fence will
onclone tho entire grounds, a foun¬
tain will be put in the front yard
and the grounds otherwise beauti¬
fied. Tho city has commenced
grading LiFayclle avenue ut its in-!
tersectiin with. Main street, and
the abrupt elevation there will be
removed. -Altogether when the
work is completed that locality
will be very much improved.

Eitrly Closing.
Wo, the undersigned, Merchants

of the Oity of Camden, do hereby
ngree to close our places of business,
from Monday, April C, 1908, to Sept.
1, 1908, at 6 P. M , (Saturdays ex

ccpted )
Springs & Shannon, G A & R L

Moseley, Watkius & -Watkina, W
Geisenhoimor, Burns & Barrett, T J
Arrants, Whitaker & Burnet, South¬
ern Express Co. H L Walking, Cam¬
den Supply Co. Mathis & Lewis, M
11 Heyman, D Wolfe, Nathan Lovy,
J C Cureton & Co, M Buum, L
Schenk & Co, Lovkoff Bros, J W
Smith, Cash Grocery Co, A I) Kon»
nody, John JE Rhamo, J II Goodale
Sons. W B Johnson, I Wolfe, Mgr,
J M Stewart, Wilson it Nicholson,
II Li Sohloshburg, Gilt Ed go Storo

You can buy Sunbeam Corn at 12
1 2c the can. Austin Nichols best.
at Cash Grocery Company

Union Monting.
The Keisbaw Union held a very

interesting meeting at Mt. Olivet
Church on Saturday and Sunday.
Captain L. L. Clyburn was elected
Moderator and. Mr. J. P." West,
Cleik. Tho subjects discussed were

very interesting and the speeches
were on a high plane. Rev. L. A.
Mitchel made a lino one on "Evan¬
gelism," and tho union requested
it published in the Camden papers.
Rev. W. S. Wallers also made sev¬

eral fine ones, and others too took
part in the discussions. Rev. T.
L. Cole and Messrs J. K. DuPre
and S. B, Hatfield from Black Riv¬
er Association were present as visit¬
ors. Mr. Cole, as he always does,
made some fine tew at k* on the
subjects for discuetfton. The ladies
spread a fine repast for the crowd
and all enjoyed their hospltallt/ .

The visitors only staid one day to

their regret.
bale in Union which was to meet

at Pisgah Church was postponed
for various reasons. Quite a crowd
wae out Sunday and the pastorjRev. Mr. Cole preached a fine sen
moo in the interest of Foreign Mis¬
sions.
We have had a time In this sec

wltb grippe and chhke^pbK,bat tbey have tbout tun their
course.
ISoV much corn t>l*nt«4

auitoa T«ry bitckwaad.
Mf Of Interesting to writ*

Other Brands.
Ca raja

5 lb. Tin.® $1 OC

Tip Top and Gold
Medal

I lb. I ins 25c
Ja*Mo-Ka

I lb. Packages 20c
White House

I lb. " 35c
3 Iks. $1.00
Every Pound

GUARAN I EED TO S.VIIS-
I-'Y OK MONEY RE¬

FUNDED.
t

Pure Food Store,
BRUCE h LANG.

Phone No. 2.

For Sale. - '

Fodder and Hay. A j»| ly t",
Henry Sayngu.

Fertilizoro! Fertilisers!
See nit' for what you wunt in

Fertilizes. A, J. Beattie,
uL Smith's Hard w arc Store.

Religious.
We.learn that h series of meeting*will begin nt the. Methodist Church

dome lime i n tho near future. The
pastor, Rev. C. C. Herbert, will be
iiBaisted by tho well known evange-lint, Rev. TIiouihb II. LfMtch.
The puetor of the Baptist Church

wishes to ere every member of the
church, and every Baptist in the
city present Sunday morning.-.:*~

Why Certainly.
Blaney, S. C:, Mar. 31, 1908

Editor The Camden Chronicle,
Camden, S. CJ.

Dear Sir :. Pleaso publish the r n-
clvsed communication in your this
week'b isflue. I uslc this in justice
to tho ofllciala aud citizens of this
town, as you have seen lit to give
publicity to a communication from

a disappointed and disgruntled of¬
fice seeker, R. W. Sutton.

Yours very truly,
J no. I). Bai Icy,

Clerk & Treasurer.

UNWORTHY OF NOTICE.
Appearing in your Inst isuuo w \a

un article under the caption, "I»
Blaney Sailing ou a Sinking Ship?"
by R. W. Sutton, self sty led 44 J udge"
R. W. Sutton. It is with no desire
to seek a nowppuper controversy
that I write this. It is simply to
say this much, that uo fair minded
person may not be misled, that tbe
reputation of the writer of the
abovo mentioned article is so well
known here, that wo dceiu it un¬

necessary to make any denial of
his statements.

Jno. D. Bailey.
Walcree Messenger and The Poo-

plo pleaso copy.

Give Seneca i^tQck Preparations u

trial. Fine present with first pack*
ago to each customer. For *ale by
The Camden Drug Co.

Has Been Wndo a Rational Bank.

The Commercial Bunk of Cam¬
den lias been inHdo a National
Bank. A -national bank for Cam¬
den Hound* gon'ri, and it is as good
as it sounds. N i better evidence
of the prosperous condition of «

community can he f>m nd than the

pret>euco in its center of sound fi¬
nancial institutions. They are the
axis around which reyolvo nil the
business of their respective dis-
tiicls. Without them our com¬

merce. local, intcijlate or national
. would be but a passing dream.

Tliera has been uo more impor¬
tant factor in t he uphuild.ng of our

town and tho development of the
.surrounding country than this liank.
It has ever beeu ready to assist
any legitimate enterprise for the
good of the individual as well sh

for the growth of the city, the di-
I rectors being Quick to undeistaud

that in proportion to a city's popur
latlon is its business to he deter¬
mined, 'fll® progress of this hank
has been very marked. It he|ieyes
in advertising, to which fact a

¦ hare of Us prospf-ilty can very
Stfely bo attributed- (A fact which
other business houses would do
well to take a note of.)
A few yearn *8* ifo*8 bank com

menocd business in Camden as The
Commercial Back and Trust Com¬
pany, with a capital stock of #25,-
000 00 i l|l«r the naq)« was chang¬
ed to Tho Commercial Bacfc;rt?
cently the oapital atock hat been
increased to $50,000 00, and it* lat¬
est step for its improvement is
Its oompBaooc with all require¬
ment* to be admitted as a Rational
Bank. The changes bare pome
"Iblck and fast" and have a I w ay a
been for the better. fills Bank
plnoe Ha launching hat e?er been
looked upon as a» indispenstble
fiotorj II It bow firmly established
anl we predict for The First ^la-
ilonal Mauk of Camden still gr«ftt*
U »«!»¦.»« l» ">. !»»«..

W< You to SniH'.

It's
The {:irst
Dollar
(*('pokhikd in «n.r viiitfH
pop; 11 imciki wMch lay* the
fouu^U«i>>ji fv»r nii)(>U- iuvmi*
("I fdlUlv 11*4(1* it will to
* r«'iti pirauu-o to h'M to il

wevkly or monthly. t«< sue

il'jirow wo««k by week, t>y
1 1 10 liiOltt It or y««ar. Let tut

*Ulk it over with you,
Uttvo uioiusy in thv huuk.

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK.

Camden, S. C. *

The S«i'd Have Ooma
The gsideu seed froiii tbe »fgri

cultural depar imviii for free distn
tuition have ur lived, The supply
is (julto limited, however, ivnd those
who want to ^JOt HOtUU of I he 11)
should oall at uuc«. ¦-<-. ...

An Ordinance
To J *ro vent Injury to Trees

anil Shrubs in the Cito of
Camden, 8. C:

. Be it Ordained, by the City Coun¬
cil of the City of Ot oiden, S. C.,
that from and after the passage of
this Ordinance it shall be unlawful
for any person to cut, scar, muti¬
late, d)^ up or otherwise injure or

destroy any trees or shrub on the
public streets or parks of the Cityof Cyniden, S. C.; that any person
violating the terms of this Ordi¬
nance shall tie fiuj.lty of a misde-
mettnor-and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined id a sum not exceed¬
ing one hundred dollars (£100.00)
or be imprisoned for a period not
exceeding thirty (30) days, in the
discretion of the City Recorder.

Ratified in Council assembled this
30th day of March, A. 1). 1908.

H. G. CAKRISOiN,
Mayor.

Attest:
J. J. GOODAUi,

Clerk.

An Ordinance
To Regulate the Sewerage
System in the City of Carp-
den, S. C.
Ho it ordained by tlio Mayor and

Aldermen of the City of Camden, S.
C., lu Council assembled'

Hoctioo 1. That the Sowerago sys.
tem of the City of Camdon shall beun*
dor tho control of the Committee on
Water, Liights and Sewerage, and thy
duty of securing and enforcing f 1 1
compliance with all rules auJ regula¬
tions governiughouse connections with
the public sewers shall bp vested in
said Commute", or their authorized
agent. Tiie duly authorized agent of
said Committee shall bo an Inspector
pf Sewers and Plumbing, who shall be
chosen oy the City Council of the City
of Camden, and shall receive such
compensation as the said City Coun¬
cil snail fix and approve, and whose
duties are defined in subsequent sec¬
tions. It shall bo tljo duty of every
person, firm or corporation carry lug
on a business of plumbing or house
drainage in the City of Camden, to
register in a book to be provided for
that purpose at the otlk'-o of tho In¬
spector of Plipnbjng of the City of
Camden, giving name and place of
business. It shall further be the duty
pf py fcry person or firm carrying <yi u

business of plumbing to git>e a goodand sulllcient.bond, In the sum of Five
Hundred Dollars ($500 00), to bo up-
proved by the Mayor of tho Ciiv of,
Cifiuden. conditioned upon tho ofvscr-
vancc of tho rules and peculationstailed in this una subsequent (Ji-di-
nances, for tho faithful performa nee of
itytv in making connections with the
Sewors and tq Watpr Plpss, and tb in¬
demnify said City against loss in any
manner whatsoever for any unskillful,
or negligent work or conduct In tho
ptu'iortpancp of his duties, op lor any
damage to tho Sewers or Water Pipes
or Streets or«iside-walks of said City,
or for the use of defective or improper
fpitteriftl used in said work, whereuponsuch person or rirro may be d»dv U:
consed by the City Clerk to conduct a
Plumbing business, and for which li¬
cense Hl)nll bo pqtd. ip RdV^nce«feo designated thorefop.

Sec. 2 No person or j>ersons shall
be permitted to do anv plumbing of
any kjnd iu thp City qfCaipdou unions
ho or they be in tho employ of or an:
der the supervision of a licensed plum¬
ber. Any person convicted of a vlo{t\-
tjo|} of thU «eptipq shall Im» ttned no|
more than one huidred dollars' ($100 r

00) nor loss than twenty dollari ($20.-
00), or be imprisoned nul more than
thjuty d^y«i- Should any propertypliyner refuse to pay for the class of
work aqd materials requlrod by this:
Ordinance, the contractors will decline
tho w°?k apd report thf> saipu to thoInspector, and tho plumber who takes
the contract without the necessary
changes shall forfeit his 1 IcenSO.
¦Sep. ii. lUiforn in iy popi|on of the

system of any building ehall be laid
or cqnstructod, there snail bo filed by
the owner pf the ppopeFty at the offlco
of the Inspector of Sewers and Hmttb*
ing a written application for such con¬
nections, stating the location of -the
building, with plan of same, showing
in deHHl th« entire proposed connec¬
tion from the publio wwer through (he
house to tho terminus, showing tho lo¬
cation of all fixtures, traps, vent pipes.
01* TW» pl»o «h»U b9 inspected and
approved, corrected or^uodified hy the
loipooior pf Severs and Plumbing,
^hereupon * permit for the proposed

thiil 1 a permit be i;r«n(i'il until such
plan shall have been v> presented vnd
approved. Such j/! u.< u » ! uppihu?jtlotlb for connection?. with J l|0 public
8>0Wli bU«)U?vl l.A» III* i|

(oils lo tlx.) tiiUv defc'n d lu idUUo Ua
COJK'OCtion.

>*«.«. 4. Wi»VMOt"i ii ItOUjU I' MIIM Orjtlon is l»i-l.:»4«r made if t h«* tst w«*t*,
.the (ilutulwir doing 1 1 . v.H;rk shall, be-
foi*ji ;my pRrt <»f the work U eo,v<*ri d
Or hidden from view. m :ul n vvriu.n
notice to the Inspector of Seww^.and
pjUlwblttjf* jktutiDw Uiai hu work |i'redd.. frit ln.sp<ctToh, ard u p>>n tin* (I
nil) eoir.pl«*tiou of the work shall S^Jjkin
not if v (ho lu#peclor of o » s are

1 I'lumbliiir, asktn^ I'"* :v final intpec*I lion in neeowjadw* wivutln i**t »**>», »*«# -

u}atio»* ami plans prescribed by ti >«*

Coinu.uitce on \V liter, Mt;hl* «ud Kev
t'l'UifU,

Sic. «*> It shall be the duly of I I«p
I u»peCtor of Hewers ami I'lmphlu;;..
urnler tho direction of the Coihlhit^vtt,bil.Water, Idtfhts uityl to ls-
sijrju ail permits, noiiees and e< rtilk'a tes
to keep a <(ally record of, tho work,
Including ali notice.-# and appli¬
cation* reOel ved, uiul permits ^runt* d
and certificates n i v <*u, to report
promptly to tho chuh'inun of the said
Vopimittoe all violations of it »«>>«! reif*ulatloiM*. Tie shall luxp ct alj hous-c
uoMiioctiOns during then corsjruclh>n,
from time to thue, bnfiieientl> to .Hi e
that all plumhiiiir. drainage ami SOW'
eraRU work is done in aeeord a net with
these rules and regulation*. lie shaiL
upon uotllU'ation by. the plumber pro¬ceed to inspect and pa*s upon the
work, apjdy such tests ft* may from
tpno to lima ho ptt-*C|'i bed , and have
any defrrtH immediately remeilh'd (tin
d«" r 1 1 f h supervision. Ib» shall prompt¬ly condemn and order the removal i f
any defective material or work done
contrary to the ap»rit of the.sw refill. a*
tioiiH and the specification* tfoveruinif
house connections', and Khali perform
Such other duties as may be assigned
to him by tho Committee on Water,
t,l)Dfhts nnfijspworn'.ro.

Sec. <1. No plumbing Khali b used
until tho sumo has been duly passed
by the inspector, and a ccrtillcalo of
approval Issued.
Sec. 7. Tho Inspector, a* far as

may ho necessary for the performance
of his duties, has the rl^ht to entei'
any building 01' promises in j,tie limits
of tho city without interference or hin¬
drance, and ho shall have p nver to
e.ondemn all unsanitary work, and to
report tho same to th« Committee on
Water, fdtfhts and Sewcrajfe. A R(»e-cllled time shall be j^lven in»which lie*
latter can be remedied, lie shall uNo
report all persons wbo bhall InUn'feiv
with him. in the perfurinunce of his du-
ties. And any person so interfering
with the 1 nspector hi the discharge of
bis duties shall I mi fined not less than
twenty dollar-f -($40) nor more than
one liupdied dol 1 ai s t *100.001. or ,be
imprisoned not firore than thirty (30)
days.

Sec. 8. No plumber or any other
person shall make a connection with
the public seweis without beintf dulylicensed to do so,.nor in any mf)nner[except in strict aecordiince with, all of
the foreyoin# regulations and the fol¬
lowing specificatluus, under penalty of
a revocation <>f bis license and a fine
of twentyflve dollars ($2n.tK).)

Sec. U. Ail permits to connect jvitb
the public sowers shall be ylven \ipontho condition that the Committee on
'.Vator, fdgbts and Swera^o may, at
any time before thecoinpletion, revoke
and annul the permit when the work is
not beintf properly executed, and no
party, interested shall havo a claim frrr
damages in consequonco of such per¬mit bein^ revoked or annulled.

Sec. 10. The-licensed plumber who
makes any bouse connection with the
pin. lie sewer shall be held responsiblefor any dtinaj(c he may do to tho
»troeU or aewers. lie shall restore
the {streets to as yood condition as

they were in at tho be^innin^ of the
Work.

Soc. 11. NTo person shall dircctly-
or inuirootly connect any open gutter,,
cesspool, pri vy vault, -or rain waer
conductors with the sanitary sewer#,

. Sec. 12. Kvcry house orbuiidtnjf to ho
connected with the sewer shall ho sep¬
arately connectod, unless special
permit be granted for combined con¬
nection* An extraordinary cases.

Sec. '13. The House Drains ..hall bo
4 inch or 6 inch diameter, Standard,
Vitrillod Salt glazed Sewer pipe, from
the public Sew«r J,o within three (jl) feet
of the point of entrance to tho build¬
ing. The joints shall bo made with
Oakum Gasket, well caulked and pure,fresh ground Hydraulic Cement of
standard quality shall anu
C'enw ^lortar mixed in tho propor¬tion of one (1) part of Cement to one
(1) part of good, sharp dry sand free
from loam or other foreign matter,
and sufficient Mortar shall be used to
I j 1 i the joints to the outsidp edgo of the
hell, making v beveled joint, pipe to
l>e laid in straight lines wilii grade of
not less than one foot in fifty (GO) fei*t
for 4 inch,- and one foot ii) si>>ty (Wl)feet for fi inch pipe. Oonnections to
tho public »ower shall he made gener¬
ally by } («>nc-elghth) bend to a V
branch in public sewer, which location
of inlet can bo obtained at ott'eo of
pltpnb.Jnu Any openings in(itreets uy sidewalks li-fl f v» r tho night;"shall he propel ly bairrioadod and a
suitable number of red lights, lighted,shall bn placed on or neap tho opening
These, lights shall be burnt from sun¬
set to sunrise. All other changes in
direction from a straight l|np «haU he
tnjido by a purvo pipe, y branches
with nn ucooHbible clean out, or hy a
properly curved channel in a man hole
subject to the approval of Inspector.

Sec. 14. The soil pipe shall ho of 4
inch diameter , iron pipe, extending
froiq the connection with the htiuse
drain (three feot from the building)
through tl\e ef.tire height of tho build-
inir. and four feot above tho root at a
point remote from any chimney pp
window, wholly open at the top and
protected Uy a wlro basket. The soil
find yent pipe's shall I o of tho follow-
ing weights and thickness approxi¬mate! v :

For cast Iron 2 inch diameter pipe,
threo pounds per foot; for cast iron 3
inch uiameter plpo, 4i pounds per
foot, for cast Iron 4 in*»h diameter
plpo, (It pounds per foot; for cast iron
5 irch diameter pipe, pounds perfoot For cast Iron T5 inch diameter
pipe, 10#pound* per foot. For wrought
iron ^ inch diamoter pipe, 3 07 pounds
per foot; for wrought iron 3 inch Jliaro-

I etcr pipo, 7.55 pounds nor foot; for
wrought iron 5 inch dtamator. pipe,10.-^5 pounds porfoot; for wrought iron
5 inch diameter pipe, 14 50 pounds per
foot; for wrought iron Q inch diam-
oter pipo, 18.77 pounds per foot.
AH iron pipe must be coated both

inside and outside with coal pitch var¬
nish or liquid asphalt, or be galvan¬
ized. Joints of caat Iron pipes shall
be inado with nicket oflkuin gasket and
with on® pouring of hot lean, with oqe
and one \\n\t (H) inches for depth of
Ijpad in bell, and so thoroughly caulk¬
ed as to make them gas ami au.r Ugh .

Wrought iron screw joints shall be
made with a liquid paste that wll\ hard"
on and overcome imperfection la the
threads rendering the Joists gas »qd

asuirtfsj

( sink, klteheu hittk, »lo|> sink, uml all
other fixtures ihh> !><« of Wmd or Iron

jtif i. tit n»«/»o Omi> if i i.cIm! I iuih Ur. The
ili <»f h<i*l p»t>v fur H»« VHriou*

shall bo us follow*, v)/.:
( /»H! w;t«*h howJ, 1J inches,
Hoy of baaitis, li to 2 Inches;

.< >no built tub lj kpyhos;How of liu'.h tul»4,' 2 liieatts;
i'ttutry »iuk. IJ i»it;ht»H,
Kilohon, #ink, M inches;
Ltuuulry tiuvs, 2 igchuo;
Slop sink, 2 iuchos:
Water closet, 4 lochen,
Th« wt»l>fht j>.*r foot of lead pipe»hull uppi oxiiuutu: v

'ihivu poumiti for li Hnch uiioimti r
pi !»«.'. 1 pouo«U for *1 ? inch Uiftiuuit r

i> puuud* fur - 2 inch diaweur
1»Wk-.

All join!* in. lead pipe shall bo wip-011 bolder jiiiiXs, Waste and veut pipes,if made of iron, shull fulfill sumo f6*
«|tnit'UMHiU us proscribed in section
11. In cases where loud andiron pipejoin, the joint ahull bo intuit) by u bruits
"i" tinned copper sleeve or ferrule; the
joint with the iron pipo shall bo either
screwed or loud cuulkod and with tlio
lead pipo bv u wiped bolder joint.Sec. 1«S. I'lvrry 'Kink, bath-tub, wa¬
ter-closet, ha h i ii , urinul, sufo or oth¬
er fixtures shall be separately truppod.All kitchen til id pantry sinks lo huvo
^ri'uxc trap of el(her brurfi iron or loud
I and »> inches in diameter and at leant
12 inches high, with bruss screw plate
to clean out same. Kvery syphon trapshall htivu un uir vent from' its crown
leading into the main Vent or bo con¬
ducted hoparatly four feet above tiio
root. Anti-sypllon traps can only be
Uicd in uxtraor<|inay oases by special
pei mission from the inspector, 'J'lio
niajn \i-nl pipe shall bo of iront geiior*i»fly of 2 inches in diameter, extending
from tiie lowest fixture parallel with
the soil pipe uither above the roof, with
.in open top and wire basket, or it
may terminate in th<» soil pipo above
tin' highest Ii x tu re. 'J 'ho vent nipefrom
a uator rloKft trap shall bo V. inches
in diameter, tho-voni' pipe from ail
Other traps to be of the sumo diameter
as the, pipe which It ventilates. The
vent pipes must all have a continuous
*]opo to provont the rotentiiou of water
which may bu condensed i,j tho pipes.Syphon jot closets, whoro located throo
(.1) feet or loss from tho (4) inch stuck,
may bo used without vent; otherwise
located, a 2 inch vent must Ui connec¬ted to tho top of tho waste us near the
trap us possible ami cither branched,into tho four (1) inch stack above the
highest "fixture or run independent! vthrough the four foot above the roof.

See. 17. Water-closets must bo of
the Hopper washout closet or other im¬
proved pattern (pan and plunder closets
beirig positively prohibited), and shall
bu ^ocatvd in well-lighted, well- ventila¬
ted apartments. No closets to bo set
with putty or plaster of paris, but u
brass Or copper fluugo with suitublo
rubber or graphite gasket shall be
used ami securely fastened to the floor.
\\ a tor-closets shall not bo Hushed bydirect service from tho water pipos,but from special tanks placed in such
position as to give at least a heud of
ti foot, oxcept woe I'm lobular low tank
elosi U are used. The overfluw from
the tank, if any, shall be dlscjluygedinto tho open air or basin of tlio clos¬
et; in no case shall it ' discharge di-
roctiy into the soil pipes.

See. 18. Waste pipes from safes,refrigerators, cistern overHows and
water tanks from which wutor is taken
for drinking and cooking purposes,si; a II in no cuso bo connected directlywith any soil, wasfc or drain pipe,but must uq discharged into sink or
into open air.

Sec 10. All exit pipes from plumb¬
ing fixtures, except water-closets, shall
be covered by strong metallic strain¬
ers, securely fastened, and of such
mesh H3 to prevent any improper sub¬
stances from entering the sowers or
drains

y«e. 20. A 1 fixtures shall bo whol¬ly exposed, when possible or practica¬ble. AH pipes shall bo concentrated
as much as possible, and so placed a*
to be readily examined and inspected.Where they uro necessarily placedwithin wall* or partitions, they shull
bo covered by wood work fastened by
screws or hinges, so as to give ready
access for inspecilon or repairs. In
no case shall a pipo be placed in a fin-,ished wall.

Sec. 21. AH material must I*1
of good standard quality, and thework must bo don<» in a thoroughworkman-like manner, subject to tho
aPproval of the Inspector of Sowers
and VMumbinjy,
.
Sep. 3<J. person or persons shall

injure, break, remove or obstruct anyportion of any man-hole, lamp-hole,flush tank, or any part of tXo public
sewer. Any person violating the pro¬
visions of this suction shall bo fined
not less than twenty dollars ($20.00)nor more than one hundred dollars
($100. 00), or ho imprisoned not lessthan thirty (,'(0) days,

.S'C- P3. The Committee on Water,lights and Sewerage shall havo powerto prevent or discontinue any connec¬tion with the public sowers which dis¬
charges any sabstanoyJlablo to injurethe sewers oi«"Gbstruct the How of tho
boweruge.

3ec. 24. No exhaust steam shaM.beallowed into tho public sewer.
Sec. 2ft. There shull be no substance

either solid or liquid, put in the public
sewer of tho City at man-holes, or in
any other way than through a connec¬
tion made as herein provided; and un\
one violating the provisions of tills
section shall bo punished by a fine of
not less than twenty .dollars ($20.0o)
novjporo than one h.indred dollars
($100.00), or bo imprisonod for not
moro than thirty (30) days.

Seg. 2U. All waste pipes that run
moro than fifteen (16) foot from the
main stuck or soil pipo, shull continuo
unbroken abovo tho roof or return to
thu muift stack above the highest fix¬
tures.
&eo 37. Tho main stack shall be

provided with a suitable and accessi¬
ble cleun-out scrow cup at tho foot and
at all other fixtures or places on the
lino where necessary.Sec. '28. AH ohan^es in tho direc¬
tion, of waste and soil pipos shall be
made with Y's and bends with clean-
out scrow can on and of Y branch.

Sec. Whoro the soil and vent
pipes pass through the roof, tho finish-
ing shall bo made from one piece of
sheet lead formed over tho hub and
turned in on the inside of the hub and
load caulked around tho pipo.

See. 30. Karthern or Iron water-
closets, having traps above the floor
using lead connections, must have a
cast urass flange soldorod to the lead
and boltod to the trap or closet.

Sec. 31. Terra-cot'.a yard sewers
may belaid by the property owner or
his authorised agent by obtaining spe-olal permission In writing from lhei
Inspector of Sewers, said permit to
contain a clause specifying that the
work and material must conform to
tho rules and he Inapocted, same as
required in Section 0 of these rules.
-Ratified in Council assembled this

30th day of March, A. D. 1908.
11. G. GARRISON,

Major.

Wo take pleasure in showing yon through our immense
stock and introducing to you all of the noveUief in

each departrneut, and will surety otinvinco you that
it is to your interest to trado with us.if low

prices, pretty new goods and polite atten¬
tion count anything wijth you.

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS! ,

?&fcg3av5wfcw5**"

::

I po Black Voile, $1,25 value, at 98o
1 pc ouch Navy Blue, Black tmd Grey Silk Mohair, (50o

values, at 49o
Murcerizud Wire Twist Voilcd, black and light Qplors, 86c

values, at ZOc yii ,

Suosiiio Silk, black and licrUt colors, beautiful for sbirt-
wamts or suite,*4jc yd .

1 pc bhck wool Batiste, 60 in wide, at 50c yd

J.;

WHITE GOODS SPECIALS!
1 lot (short lengths) White Lawn, 15 to 20o values, .at

1 lot " " .corded aud checked Madras, 36 in
big values at 12 I -2c yd

1 lot («s u<jl lengths) white Mercerized Waistings, 25c vt
at 20c vai u * ' * '

1 lol white Imitation Linen, for skirts or suits, at 10c yd
English Long Cloths, Nainsooks, Cambrics and Bleachinge

. , .
-at special prices -¦'... : .. -.

40 in white Lawn, good quality, at 12 l-2c ' ' \ 1

^

Ginghams, Perca
- ;it-. ...

lateas,
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS AT THE

tffiJL.l'J'WWBW

Ladies' and Children's Hats.
.. .: - <\ ^ .".wsa^^g

Nice lot Ladies' lieady Trimroed and' Sailor Hats.
Shapes <md Styles

Beautiful Lot Laces and Embrok
To Select From*

AT PRICES TO PLEASE IsSsi

Oasb

REMEMBER
'v-

Coupons uiveii with each purchase (no
good for a piece of China ware, or a

Fteroscope and Views

1 .' ..ui.' '«, % 'Wi. * ¦>¦' -.'^hiirr t?"Star Brand Shoes Are Better."
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, Sandals or High Shoes*

''The bes» shoe I have ev*r worn," is what?*

o ....... '~y., s

our cu merfl say.

FARM SUPPLIES & FERTILIZERS.
Nitrate Soda; Muriate Potash, Cotton Seed Meal, Acid and

Kainit. At lowest cawh prices or on
4

approTe 1 papers.


